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South.
HANSCOM PARK

BARGAIN ,

FOR ONE WRGK ONLY
IC.OOO 13.600 down; 8 rooms, 4 down, 4 .

up oak floora, bath and two toilets:
big cement basement, with fruit, coal
and atorage rooms) plastered garage; .

lot, 40x136; now rented for 860; posses- - 1

slon April 1st.

MR. PEASJB.
!11 Brandela Theater Bldg.

South.

EEVFNWOSTfl
vHEIGHTS

ft.rra,Jur- - Hm 'r Uv,n room with
built-i- n features, very attractive diningroom, I large bedrooms, tile bath, dandykitchen with built-i- n features, attlo,
large enough to finish t nice rooms, fullcement basement with laundry conven-
iences, garage, aouth front and manyother very attractive features.

H. VOLLAND,
Doug. 8685. 80S Bee Bldg. Res. H. 2531.

UQUKlas 387. U13 Farnam St.

HANSCOM PARK
Ju;t west of the park we have Justlisted a splendid oak finished

home; fireplace, bookcases, coat hall,etc.; t bedrooms and heated sleeping
porch; full brick foundation; double ga-
rage. Thia property la In tip-to- p shapeand will make a mighty fine home forsomeone. For price and appointmentpnone

OSBORNE REALTY CO.,
inn nee mag. Tyler 496.

CLOSE IN, $2,500
Two houses for cost of one: one

four and one cottage; blook andhalf south of Leavenworth on 22d; largehouse, has modern conveniences; street
paved; cement walks. A real anap; don'tloaa out

W. FARNAM SMITH &
v

CO.,
Douglas 664. 1320 Farnam St.

$800 DOWN '
$25 PER MONTH

PRICE, $3,000
Seven rooma; furnace heat, electric

light; 126x136 feet of ground; located
on 48th ntreet, Just south of Tenter.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.,
420 Bee Bldg. Tyler 488.

For Sale
Modern twd-stor- frame

house: stucco front, hot water heui,
electric lights and gas, porch on east
and aouth aides. Lot front,
good lawn and line shade trees. Aery
low price, 36,000; street paved, per-
manent walks, good location on South'
Tenth street. Best ear line In city.
Call the owner, 1601 South Tenth St.
Doug'aa 5380.

BUT FROM OWNER.

Partly modern house, large
lot, fruit, garage, 2t blocks from car,
on paved atreet. 33.600, South 13. i.

Moderate Priced Homes

With Small Payments Down

Balance On Easy Terms

South.

28TH AND EDWARD
CREIGHTON AVENUE

4 Beautiful m bungalow, all
.: modern, newly finished and decorated.

Just two yea re old, and condition like
new. Three large corner lota, 16QH83,
with fruit and ahade trees, and plenty
of room for a garden and chickens.
Just two blocks from southeast corner
of Hanscom park; one block from east
side oar line, and close to school. Frlce
34. 600: 33,600 cash.
FREDERIC L. HEYN,

. REALTOR,
424 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Pnug. T46. Harney 8688, Sunday.

)
GILT-EDG- E

INVESTMENT
We have a duplex brick apartmnnt In

Hanscom Park district Beautifully fin-
ished In quarter-aawe- d white oak and
birch mahogany. The exterior la fin-
ished In pressed brick on all four sides.
One apartment has 8 rooms and sleep-
ing porch, the other 9 rooma and sleep-
ing porch. Full basement with laundry,
furnace, etc. One block to car Una
and school. Price 816,000. The entire
building is In perfect condition and we
regard this aa a real snap, ' Terma can
Im arranged.

THE BYRON REED CO.,
Dcuglaa 897. 1613 Farnam St.

GOOD HOME
NEAR HANSCOM PARK

Having four rooms on first floor,two sleeping rooms and bath on second
floor, furnace heat, electric lights, nice
lot, 60x140; with a garage. Frlce
83.760. Terms, all cash.

Two seven-roo- modern houses, 'near
27th and Woolworth, for 35,000, on a
piece vi jmnna ivxitu; eacn house
rents for 32S per month; need some
repairs; ownrr very anxious to sell.

W. H. GATES, ,

Realtor.
847 Omaha Kat. Bk. Bldg. D. K84.

Webster 3688.

HANSCOM PARK
BARGAIN

Strictly modern, home, one
diocic irom park and car. Corner lot,east front, good shade. Living room,
dining room, kitchen and den or m

down, and three bedrooms and
bath with separate toilet up. Down-
stairs finished in oak and has two real
fireplaces. Large basement and good
furnace. Priced low for this property,
36,700. For particulars call

CONBOY & GREEN
600 Peters Trust Bldg.

Doug. 3841. Tyler 3677. Web. 6158.

Hanscom Park Bargain,
$2,950.

Five-roo- cottage with bath, elec-
tricity, lot 50x150 feet, barn, 13 large
trees, east front, block from Eastslde
car line, two blocks from shelter house
car line, two blocks from shelter house,
Hanscom park. Paving In, paid for.
Must sell Immediately, Leaving city.
Small payment down, balances like
rent. Call South 733 daytime or Harney
6724 nights or Sunday for appointment.

EMPIRE GARAGES

and glaas extra,ffl 1 CANDau valued and painted.
n 1 X upCu Mt up ln 11 few

hours.
" I 10x12 Ford aixe $115

10x16 133.W
10x18 UM
10x20 15(441
18xl 1W4
13x18 1M
12x20
20x20, donbls 278.00

Bend for Circmlar.

Redi-Mad- e Housing Go.

2211 Howard. Omaha. Dong. 3857.

i Eight-roo- m all modern house, one block
from the Leavenworth street car line; on
paved street. First floor has large liv

ing room, dining room, kitchen, and one
room used for sleepng chamber; four
airy sleeping chambers and bath room on
second floor. Splendid furnace and full
basement under the entire house. $1,000
cash, balance to suit purchaser.
Six-roo- m all modern cottage, all on one
floor; right in the heart of the city;

painted on the outside; cottage is
in splendid condition, and wen wortn tne
money asked. One-thir- d cash, balance
easy terms.

842 South 22d St
$4,500.00

621 North 19th St
$3,350.00

2817 North 24th St.

$3,750.00

130 South 35th Ave.

$6,500.00

257lNorthl4thSt

Six-roo- m all modern house; first floor
finished in oak; second in hard maple;
possession within 30 days; has place for
garage and driveway can be arranged
either from 24th street or Bristol street.
$1,000 cash, balance easy terms.

Seven-roo- m all modern, two-stor- y frame
house, in the fashionable West Farnam
district, half block from car line; first
floor consists of large reception room,
living room, dining room, kitchen and
built-i- n pantry; second floor has four
large sleeping chambers and bath room;
full basement; splendid hot air furnace;
possession within thirty days. One-ha- lf

cash, balance to suit purchaser.
Five-roo- m cottage on paved street, with-
in one block of car line; recently paint

South.

HANSCOM PARK
DISTRICT

OWNER LEAVING
CITY

This Is a dandy strictly mod-

em cottage, consisting of large living
room, very attraotlva dllnlng .room, bed- -

. room, kitchen and bath. Hand decorated
walls, full cement basement, atalrway
to large attic, garage, only one block

, to park and car line. Thia la a real

Th. W. VOLLAND,
Doug. 8588. 408 Bee Bldg. Bes. II. 8538.

SOUTH SIDE
$800 $100 CASH

The owner of this house
with city water at 2110 Y street
will sell it to you for $100 cash
and $10 per month. Price rea-

sonable and at the price asked
owner will paint the house. Here
is a real buy. Only a block from

CREIGH, S0NS & CO.,
Douglas 200 503 Bee Bldg.

1 LEAVENWORTH
. HEIGHTS

DANDY BUNGALOW
Fiva nice rooms and bath, with oak

finish 'In the living and dining rooms
and den: oak floors throughout! book-oase- s,

buffet; nice sunroom; built-i- n

features ln kitchen; floored attic; full
basement; exceptional hardware and
furnace; neatly decorated. Biggest value
In city for 85,600, half cash. Possession

Osborne realty co.,
430 Bee Bldg. Tyler 886.

HANDY TO CROSS- -
. , TOWN

NEARLY NEW SEMI-BUNGALO- W

S- I- rooms, den and bath; oak finish;
strictly modern; east front. Price only
85.800. Near 25th and Woolworth.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.,
430 Bee Bldg. Tyler 496.

With the

Spring
Comes the
Homeseeker
and His

Needs
The old company, estab-

lished in 1885, is now in a
better position than ever be-
fore to handle your abstract
of title business with accuracy
and promptness. Long delays
mean loss of sales. All busi-
ness entrusted to its care re-
ceives painstaking: personal
attention.

Midland

Title Guarantee &

Abstract Co.
100 Peter Trust Building

Phone Douglas 2865

s Tyler 187
. ..-

North.

BARGAINS ON NORTH
27THST.

IS lit frm houss.
with U and bath; good lot; ut
front: ps.sd strsst; pftvlnf all

ald; I40J North 87th it. 1500
' can, oaianca mommy.

It.Ut 7 rooms, two-stor- y (ram houss,
with -- u and bath: lot: eail
front; pavad atrat; barn nd
drlvaway; florin sua hi.
Part cash, balanoa monthly.

BENSON & MYERS CO.
'

424 Omaha Rational Bank Bldg.

.

' 2214 No. 29th St.
'

. $2,400
Damlr flrt-roo- cottar on bin lot

-- II basement, good furnace and a
aplandld home for aoma one. 4,000 cssh
will handle.

WALSH-ELME- R CO.
131 Securities Bid. Tylar UZt,

NEAR LOTHROP
SCHOOL,

PRICE, $4,250
Seven rooms and bath, choice south

front lott garare, paving all paid,
clone to :4th St. car service. IJ.KiO

OSBORNE REALTY C6,
4S0 Be Bldg. Tylar 416.

BUNGALOW DREAM
ELEGANT.

Very choice, t room and bath, strict
ly selected oak finish, large
living room, beamed ceiling, iirepiace,
bookcase, the built-i- n buffet U cer-

tainly tine, model kitchen with all the
conveniences, tiled bath room, clothes
chute, wall uIuks. etc.: large full bae- -
inent. fine furnace, hot water boiler
with raa heater, floor drain, etc; cor
ner lot, paved street, one block to car
Una and bandy to par ana ciud roune
In Minna Price 17,500. Terms
can be arranged on part

P. J. TEBBENS CO.,
405 Omaha NtJBank. Doug.!lSJ

2017 AND 2019 DORCAS
$2,200 FOR'BOTH

One house has S rooms all on one
floor and the other has 4 rooms; they
have good basements. These houses are
In good condition. Tou couldn't build
nni fni the nrlce anked for both.

W. FARNAM SMITH &

CO.,
Douglas 664. 1330 Farnam St.

6 ROOMS-STRIC- TLY

' MODERN
'

$5,350
Well arranged home, with large living

room,- dining room and kitchen on first
floor. Three line bedrooms ana oatn on
second floor, full cement basement.
large lot, garage. Thia Is a fine home
and easily worth 16,000. Can be shown
at any time. 11,000 casn win nanaie.

H. W. VOLLAND,
Doug. S65. 4CS Bee Bldg. Res. H. tin.

$4,250 ;
.8 ROOMS MODERN-LAR- GE

LOT
Oarage, close to car line. Large recen

tlon hall, living room, bedroom and
kitchen on first floor. Four tine bed-
rooms and bath on second floor. $1,500
eaan win nanaie.

H. W. VOLLAND,
DougT. 185. 403 Bee Bldg. Res. H. 2338.

SOUTH, 32D STREET,
BETWEEN OAK AND

SPRING STREETS
I rooms, $7,000; S rooms, $7,500 and $8,000;

nearlng completion: strlctlv un to date,

C. G. CARLBERG,
Realtor,;.

Poua--. 585. 318 Brandals Theater Bldg,

25TH AND FORT
MARBLE CHIP STREET.

Six-roo- m bungalow all on one floor,
a good looker, latest model, just one year
om; interior ail decorated with white
enamel, kitchen walls are decorated in
oil. Has many attractive features, includ
ing a Duiii-- writing aesk. Lot 60x132.
vocation, b33V N. 26th St

McCague Inv. Co,
P. 1845. 1508 Dodge.

NORTH SIDE.
1118 N. 17th St. 5 rooms, modern except

neat; easy terms; iz.sou.
1851 Wirt Bt. A bargain; 6 rooms, bunita

low." all modern: oak finish, nunal Mn.
Ing room, garage, corner lot, hedge
tviiv, mc iawn. uniy at,ouu; terms.

1614 Burdette St Six rooms, all modern;oak finish, fireplace, full basement andfloored &Ltla. A bararaln' i.rn.Six roornn, modern except heat. Price
3,iuo casn, 3uo Balance monthly.WESTERN REAL ESTATE CO.,

Douglas 8807.

Eight rooms and bath: entlralv mn
ern. Lot, 45x128. Four bedrooms, din-
ing room, living room, kitchen and li-

brary. Owner will make allowance for
iiaiuunr. uo not ask tenants to show,Tou must call us first.

'WAT.KTTJPPT.MFP nr I

3S1 Securities Bldg. Tyler 1638.

JUST LISTED
'

PRICE ONLY $6,800
Seven larg rooms and bath, oak

finish; fireplace, strictly modern, double
a? ft m frt hill If lv nwnaa a .1.-- 1
lot, pavlnr nil paid. $3,000 down.n T1 fa, TT"1 "fTk T-- tr m--

480 Bon Bids. Tyler 498.

"room cottage
8410 Frat.klln, all modem, pine wood-

work, full cement basement, south
front. Garage. Good sidewalks, half
block to school and block and halt to
Harney ar. Price $4,000. Terms.

Realty Syndicate Co.
816 Wilkinson Bldg. Doug. 661.

DUPLEX BRICK

'5-R00-
M SIDE

CALL WEBSTER Til.

. FOR COLORED.
1811 Burdette St - T rooms modern

except heat. 8 rooms and bath first
floor, pin finish, north front. Oood
lot, with nice chicken house In rear.
Price. $3,500 with, $500 down. $20
monthly pavments.

REALTY' '

SYNDICATE CO..
315. Wilkinson Bldg., Doug. 8618.

BUNGALOW AM) ONE-HAL- F

ACRE. -

New and yery eoay, with city water,
sewer, bath, toilet and electric lights,full cemented cellar, floor drain, splen-
did furnace; also chicken house and ce-
ment walk. About 1 blocks from Ben-
son car line, Immediate possession.
$4,100, on good terms. Just tire place

. for newlyweda.
P. J. TEBBENS CO.,

80S Omaha Nat. Bank. Doug. IISJ.

$3,650
3416 PATRICK AVE. .

Six rooms, strictly1 modern, 1 lots,
10x160 eaob; several fruit trees, plentyof room for garden, fine chicken house,
close to car line. Terms reasonable.

H.' W. VOLLAND,
Doug. 8585, 403 Be Bldg. Res. H. 2538.

LINCOLN HEIGHTS
4011 Miami St., I rooms and bath,

modern, oak finish, colonnade opening,
well-bui- lt, good hot air furnace, nice
cement basement, entrance from Inside
and outside. Corner lot, 60x160; close
to rood echool. Price $4,500. Terms.

Realty Syndicate Co.
115 Wllklnaon Bldg. Doug, 661$.

North.

MINNE LUSA; SIX
ROOMS,

t ! DOUBLE GARAGE
Full two-stor- y, with 3 bedrooms,, oak
V Boon tnrougnout, oaic ana wnue
. enamel finish. Fireplace and
'

. built-i- n bookcases. Thoroughly
.

- modern and in good condition.
Full south front Tot with garage
for two cars. Quick action if you
want it 57,800.

GLOVER & SPAIN,
REALTORS, "
Douglas 2850.

918-2- 0 City National.

HOUSES
MODERATE PRICE

3206 Maple street, partially
modern bouse for $300 cash and
balance monthly. Worth the

- money.
3J(0 Miami street, partially
. modern Sn good condition. ' $500

cash and $200 per month. For a
i moderately priced house this is
I the one to buy.

For prices call

0REIGH, SONS & CO.,
ouglas 200. 508 Bee Bldg.

? LOOK AT THIS
12046 North Twenty-fir- st street:
room. modern except heat, 3

rooms down and 3 bedrooms up
stairs. Owoer is compejled to raise
tome money at once and has of
fered to sacrifice this place at
$2,450, $650 down balance $20 per
month; full lot 4UxHU teet; one
block to car line.

PAYNE INVESMENT
COMPANY,

Omaha National Bank Bldg. D. 1781.

STUCCO BUNGALOW
' Five rooma and bath, finished in oak,
with ealc floors throughout; bedroom
anal bath finished In Ivory; has three
aeta) of French doors, built-i- n window
Mat, bookcases, buffet and cupboards
In kitchen; also Murphy wall bed In
living room, or sun room, which gives
t.Kxra accommodations; tile bath,

best of hardware, light and bath s;

hot water beat; full cement baae-nven- t,

with floor drain; fruit cellar and
gaa tank heater; garage with walk to
ltFrereena for all doors and windows.
I fultt this for a home three yaara ago,

. wl sell for 18.000, with .fkrntturs,
IMS eaah. t60 Pratt St.

'

u j&UNCrALOW
12827 SEWARD ST.

,&: $5,000
sThit is a fine, new, completely

modern bungalow of 4 rooms that
will be-- ready to move into in
March. Better see today, and in

; so. doing get your choice of paint
and paper.
CREIGH, SONS & CO.,
Dotglas ZOO. 508 Beeciag.

Bungalow snap
n $5550 .

kSmmflv MM, fciin-lln- w 'fiT lira rOOIDB I

with Uvlng room aorosa frdnt; fine oak
floors, large dining room and kltohea,
with; built-i- n cupboards; S exceptionally
lam bedroom and closets; full cement
ba tment and fine beating plant; pSrch
ohmr across front and all screened;. . . 1 . -i- t), lawntarga h uuu w..m :
all in and hedge around;.

one blook from
m mm Vlii ,lrcar anu mm oiuua -

school: now vacant and all ready to move
InW, Thlt place worth ,00. Can sell
fof5,!6ii Some terms.

BEDFORD-JOHNSTO- N

;4V-- CO.,
' '

13 "World-Heral- d Bldg. Doug. 1734,

SHERMAN AVE. CAR
r, THREE CHOICE

BARGAINS
J 5.7 5 Buys a dandy oak finished.

s 1 B vwm r .ww
paving paid.

H,50-- A' teach of a I -- room, Sstory,
bungalow, fireplace and everything.

IMS Five-room- s, oak finish, right up to
. - date and a good buy with paving

1 all paid. ,

These are new llbtlngs and will be
niflckly sold about half cash will
handle as owner U leaving the City.
Shown only hy appointment '

OSBORNE REALTY CO.,
430 Beo Bldg. . Tyler 4.

SNAPPY BUNGALOW
TRTCTLT MODKRN, ROOM8.

No. J4th Near Miller Park.
- J8S1 N. 14th 6t.: S rooms on first
flier; oak finish and floors; built-i- n

bookcases, colonnade opening, French
doers, built-i- n buffet; large, light rooma;
front bedroom a sunroom; one ftne room
finished in attio. with lights and
closets; extra fine basement; grade

screens and storm windows;
paving paid; large lot 42x105 feet. Auto
servloe. Shown bv annoihtment. Sun
day, call Colfax 1834, or C B. Smith,
Tyler ISSS. . .

--JD. E, BUCK & CO.,
3 ' Realtors,

44t .Tmaha Nat. Bank. Douglaa 1001,

Beautiful Six-Roo- m

I Bungalow
: V ONE) LEVEL ACRE.

An all modern bungalow, extra large
.rooms, fine garage and chlckenu house.
Bifgest bargain offered 'this year

S, $1,000 Cash. Will Handle.
- 2 Price Cut to $5,500.

ou couldn't build thia house alone
ee thia today. No. 8417 fid strelt,

41 and Redlck drive north from Fonten-ell- e
boulevard on 4!d.r. f. clary; CO.,

1404-0- 8 Ames. Colfax 175.

i 8 ROOMS NEAR
CREIGHTON COLLEGE

. $6,500
- .I'inlnhed throughout tn hardwood;
hag larre reoeotlon hall, ltvlna room.
dining room, kitchen; 4 large bedrooms
ana oaia upstairs, one, a combination
aiinroam and bedroom; large closetsi
conter lot; double garage. Just listed
and sure tn kell thin week.

THE BYRON REED CO.,
HOUSES FOR SALE"

EASY TERMS -

One I -- room close In modern, except
Bst, $8,500. .

One -- roqm close) In, modern, hot wa-
ter; heat, $1,090.

una 8 -- room near Fontenelle park, hot
water heat, corner lot, ahade and fruit
trees, $8,500.

One near Fontenelle park.
modern except heat. 11,100.

j. & .R. E. Montgomery
uongin 1313. wamut 113.

BCNOALOW. $7,500.
Strictly modern home; oak and birch

finish; living room, dining room, kitchen,
uaroom and breakfast room down-

stairs: 1 large bedrooms and bath above;
built-i- n bookcases, beamed ceilings;
large, modern basement: corner lot
41x107 feet; paving paid; double ga-
rage: I block to car Una, 1 blocks to
school "Nuff aed." Terms, $4,000 cash.
Auto service. Sunday. Colfax 1184.a e. buck: & CO.,
X Realtors, '

441 Omaha Nat Bank. Douglaa 1000.

PRETTIEST .MILS'
PRICE ONLY $5,250
Dandv. arood atrlctlv madarn

North.

BUNGALOW,
$4,500

Thia Is an Ideal home, having I nice
roa.ni all on one floor, oak finish
throughout, full cement bassment, large
lot, 1 block to car line, close to publlo
achool. $1,000 caah will handle

H. W. VOLLAND,
Doug. r,8B. 403 Bee Hid g Res. H. 8538.

2414 NO. 45TH ST.
' CLAIRMONT BUNGALOW

Five large rooma on flrat floor and
two rooms finished on id floor, oak fln-la-

furnace heat,' newly decorated and
painted, house about 7 years old, lot
50x133 feet, psved street. Price $5,750.

RASP BROS.,
!rt Keellne Bldg. Tyler T31.

EIGHT-ROO- M MODERN
HOUSE FOR $3,200

Larxa lot, 53x140; with a large barn,
on 'lorenr4 boulevard, near Lake street.

W. H. GATES,
847 Omnha Nat. Bk. Bldg. D. 1D4.

$2,200
Buys a bungalow, all modern

except heat, owner leaving city. Priced
for quick sale. $1,000 cash will handle.

H. W. VOLLAND,
Doug. 8585. 403 BeeBldjrR e.IL 5538.

v BUNGALOW SNAP
Strictly modern I rooms, all ori one

floor: oak finish, hand-vuinte- d walla:
full cemented basement, for $3,760;
about $1,000 caah. 2883 Parker St.
rail Mr. Theodore, Douglas 4670 or
Tyler 1810.

-- V-

r.$3,600,
Flve rooms, strictly modern cottage

on Florerce Blvd., close to Kountze
park. Terms reasonable.

H. W. VOLLAND,
Doug. 85 85. 403 Bee Bldg. Res, H. 2538.

NEAR CLAIRMONT.
Fine- - fcouse on pavefl street.

Hot water heat, dandy basement with
laundry. Large barn that can be used
for several tars; corner lot, close to
car and school, $6,260. Tenna.
EDWARD F. WILLIAMS CO.,

803-- 4 Omnha Kat. Bank Bldg.
' P. 420.

On the Harney street car line near
Bemts Park, square house, full basement,
good furnace, reception hall, three
rooms on the first, four bedrooms on
aecond. all modern. $4,600. ,

O KEEFE REAL
ESTATE CO.,

1016 Omaha Nat'l. Bank Bldg. Doug. 2715.

FIVE-ROO- M COTTAGE
FOR ONLY $2,250

Located at 2530 North' lth street
(Forence boutevard); lot 30x140;, with
thicken houses and some fruit trees.
4 onus, iiuu i nou.

W. H. GATES,
647 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. D. U'94.

$5,600 WORTH 36.500.
PRICKD FOR, IMMEDIATE SALE.

Strictly modern home of 8 rooms;
excellent' arrangement, fine location,
close to 8 car lines, school and
churches. This is an exceptional val-
ue and will be taken at once. Act
quick. Phone Harney 6068. Mr. Brown.

T5andybungalow $4,750.
Near 45th and Lake streets, 6 rooms

and bath, all modern, oak floors, full
lot, paving all paid. Near fine new
achool and car line. About $1,500 caah
will nandle,

P. J. TEBBENS CO.,
805 Omaha Nat. Bank. Dong. 2182.

nen, DiitErT with Owner. I

Strictly modern house; 6

rooma and bath downstairs. 2 rooms up;
H block to car; in best condition; new-

ly painted; guaranteed furnace. Price
$6,000. This offer good for few days
only. Terms cash. 2408 Camden Ave.
Phone Colfax 2368 after 3 p. m.

Mitchell Investment Co.
Twenty-fourt- h and Ames. Phone Col-fa- x

217.
Offers personal and experienced eerv-Ic- e

tn the management of property,
either fR rental or pales agents

6546 FLORENCE BLVD.
Exceptionally fine bungalow,

30x44; east front; large acreened porch;
full pressed brick basement; select oak
Interior, with all built-i- n features; large
lot and double garage. Col. 1725.

wTsLL-BUIL- modern house,
884 North 25th, at bargain: hot-wat-

f heat; rooms exceptionally large; mat
hogany finish downstairs; white enamel
upstairs. This Is a snap for anyone
who can use this sized house. Investl-gat-

act quick. Call owner, Doug. 3280.
NEAR 20TH AND GRAND AVE.
A Joe Dandy, r. fully modern home,

with a fine hot water heating plant;
double garage, 50xl28-f- t lot, paved St.
Some snap at $5,160. About M cash.

RASP BROS., 211 Keellne Bldg. Tyler 721.

. SNAH
Modern, 9 rooms, on paved street, $

blocks to car and school, south front,
40x231; chicken house, bearing fruit
trees, priced right Call, after 1 p. m:;
Colfax 2419.

BARGAIN.
8 rooms, hot water heat, thoroughly

modern, Kountze addition. Cash or
terms to suit. Webster 6871.

$5,000.
modern . house, lot 15x396

ft. long; barn and chtcken house. 6921
North 30th St. Telephone Colfax 4196.
ROOM house, with hall and. closets; fine
condition, new garage, near Sacred Heart
church and school. Webster 4629.

TWO
NEW

DUNDEE

HOMES
Eight-roo- m frame Colonial

located on a corner lot 75x
135 ft Has tile vestibule, liv-

ing room with fireplace and
bookcases, dining room, but-
ler's pantry and convenient
kitchen, first floor; 4 corner
bedrooms and tile bath, sec-
ond floor. Maid's quarters on
3d floor. Living room and

finished in mahogany,
kitchen in white enamel, sleep-
ing rooms white enamel with
mahogany doors. White oak
floors throughout Nicely dec-
orated. Furnace heat Full ce-

ment basement, laundry con-
nections and toilet. Double
garage. Many other fine
features. ,

Seven-roo- m stucco
just south of Dodge on 61st
street, consisting of living
room with fireplace and book-
cases, dining room, complete
kitchen and butler's pantry on
first floor: 3 large bedrooms.

' sleeping porch and tile bath,
second noor. stairway to
floored attic. Oak finish first
floor, white enamel and birch
mahogany doors second floor.
Oak floors throughout Fur-
nace heat. Double garage.

It will pay you to investi-
gate these .properties. For
price and location call '

GEORGE &
COMPANY

v REALTORS

902 City Nat'l. Bit. Bldg.
Tyler 3024

North.
NJvARLV new modern bungalow,

full cot-ne-r lot 4901 N. 17th atreet
Phone South 1544. Will he open Sunday
10 a. m, to 4:30 p. m.

PART MODKRN house; full
bsnement, floored attic Price

$2,700; $1,800 cash will handle. Colfax
"

1331.
ALL mod. r. bungalow, east front, cor,

lot, close to car line and echool; ready
to move lo. $5,000 $1,600 cash. D.
1734, days; Col. 1835. nlghta

heme for 83.000, at 3538 N.
23th Av. Write O. A. Elandson, Bet- -

tin iter, N. D -

A KKW homes and lots for sale In Park-woo- d

Addition;-- safe place for invest-
ment. Norris.A Nurrls. Doug. 4270.

3630-3- 3 PARKICR ST., 6 and cot-

tages, part modern, paved atreet, aoutb
front, trice I,iu. uougias am.

CHOICM It room bungalow, 40x33, all
bulltln features, double garage, large
lot. 6548 Florence boulevard.

BEAUTIFUL r. mod. bungalow; now
vacant; near car; anap. $5,350; terms.
Donglna 1734 days.

MINNE LI'S A homes and Iocs offer the
heat opportunity to Invest your money.

FIVE-roo- part modern cottage with
garage, $3,200. Tyler 2734 or Webster
4150.

FOR quick results list with Benjamin
Fr a n k enberg. 6 2 4 Bee B d .lnugl as7 2 2.

$3,600 for modern house. Owner
Webster 2266.

BENSON & MEYERS CO.. 44 Om. Nafl.
South.

HANSCOM PARK
' - DISTRICT

Five-roo- nearly nev, strictly
modern home, located southwest
of Hanscom park; '3 nice larg
rooms on first floor, finished in
oak; large living room across the
front of the house, dining room
and kitchen; oak floors and oak
finish, builtin bookcases, colon-
nade opening; 2 extra large bed-
rooms and bath - on the second
floor with oak floors and white
enamel finish; full solid pressed
brick foundation; cemented base-
ment with furnace heat; east front
lot on paved street. Owner leav-
ing the city, will give' possession
very soon. We have this listed at
a bargain figure of $6,250.

PAYNE INVESTMENT
COMPANY,

Omaha National Bank Bldg.

2327 South 32d Blvd.,
Attractive Stucco Home.

We have just listed this very fine
noma; 7 rooms, thoroughly modern, with
four bedrooms and sleeping porch; large
living room arrangement with fireplace;
bullt-l- n bookcases; nicely decorated
thronghout; oak finish; full lot, on the
Blvd., with driveway and garage. Ar-
range with us for inspection. Price
3U.0O0. 7

GLOVER & SPAIN,
REALTORS.

Douglas 2850. 818-3- 0 City National.

SPRING LAKE PARK
DISTRICT

Just listed a strictly
modern home, located near 18th

land Ontario; one of the classiest
'homes in this district; nice large
living room, dining room, sun
room and kitchen on the first
floor; three nice bedrooms and
bath on, the second; full cement
basement, furnace heat; nice large
corner lot on paved street, pavirjg
paid; garage. Priced at even
money, $7,000, one-ha- lf cash.

PAYNE INVESTMENT
COMPANY,

Omaha National Bank Bldg.

BUY TODAY MOVE
TOMORROW

HANSCOM PARK HOME.
Strictly modern, -- room, ry

frame, full cemented basement, lot
62x136. Ideal location. 2611 So. 31st
Reasonable terms. D. 6634.

BUSINESS

$12,000 ,

Near 12th and Douglas,
22x66, two stores and base-

ment brick building. Occupied
by owner, but will rent for
$135 per month.

$14,500
On . North 24th St., four

stores and two flats. Lot
69x128. Present rental $145
per month.

$19,000
Brick garage, only 3 years

old, 50x142. Well located and
now leased at $1,800 per year.
Should bring $2,400 at ex-

piration of lease.

$20,000
On Cuming St.,

brick, 67x70, only 4 years old,
Couldn't be replaced at this
price. Present rental $170 per
month. Possession if required.

$33,000 ,

Brick building containing 5
stores, drug store, grocery,
shoe shop, barber shop and
delicatessen; also brick garage
adjoining, 44x100, two floors.
Each store and garage fur-
nishes its own heat. Owner
has no expense except taxes,
insurance and outside repairs,.
Buildings are only 6 years old
and are thoroughly modern
and in first-clas- s condition.
Practically same tenants have
occupied the property since it'
was built. Rental $3,300.
Should be greatly increased..
Part cash will handle. Two
parties having joint interest
wish to separate. A real op-

portunity. ;
-

WALSH ELMER

COMPANY

Tyler 1536

333 Securities Bldg.

ed and decorated; all modern except fur-
nace; possession within thirty days; very
easy terms. $500 cash, balance as rent.

I

' 'x" room all modern two-stor- y frame
Zo"b PflOndersOn bt. building, within one block of car line;

t on Pavel streets; finished throughout in
fO,bU.UU oak; first floor has large living room,

big dining room, pantry and kitchen;
three good sized bedrooms and bath on
second floor; a splendid, airy full base-

ment with a fine hot air furnace; large
, porch, covering the entire front of the

house; large barn in the rear that will
accommodate two cars; size of lot,
50x150. $2,500 cash, balance to suit

, purchaser. f

H. A. Wolf Company
Merchandisers of Real Estate

Electric Building Tyler 85

Home Bargains
BUNGALOW, $4,600 .

On Pratt street, in Kountze place; close to car line; all mod-

ern ; oak finish. '

SIX ROOMS, $3,500
Facing Kountze park; on corner 19th avenue and Pratt street.

A good modern house; lot, 60x70. $700 cash and $28,
per month. - '

! , FIVE ROOMS, $5,250 '
' On Manderson street, west of 25th street, we have just listed

a fine completely modern bungalow, with full lot; pav-

ing all paid; on nice street of homes. $2,200 cash. See it today.
PRATT STREET, NEAR 25TH AVENUE

Six rooms, all modern; three bedrooms; paving paid.

SEVEN ROOMS, $8,000
Twenty-fourt- h and Laurel avenue; double corner; shade

trees; south and east front; oak finish; all modern; would cost
$8,000 to build the house alone.

PRETTIEST MILE, $12,000
East front; one of the finest lots on this beautiful residence

street; good seven-roo- m all modern house with hot water heat;
fine oak finish and oak floors; double garage and solid drive;
magnificent shade trees; fine lawn; lot, 78x133; all street imT

provements paid for. See this today. ,

For convenience on Sundays, call
E. A. Hoisington, Colfax 3472,
C. K. Glover, Jr., Tyler 8754, or
Jos. Langfellner, Colfax 2832.

Charles W. Martin (Si Co.

-

380-Ac- re Ranch
281 acres finest river bottom land., Balance tim-

ber and pasture. 12 A. prunes. 100 head hogs,1 20
head cattle, horses. r All farm machinery. Case trac-

tor and plows. 1 250 chickens. 800 bu. grain on hand.

- $30,000'
s

In fertile Umpqua Valley, where blizzards are
unknown, where hot nights don't exist, where mosqui-
toes are never seen, where you can raise anything Ne-

braska farms produce and much more besides. The
home of the prune, English walnut and Loganberry.
Ideal climate andontented homes. v

Ak-Sar-B-
en Land
Company

Roseburg, Oregon :

'
Send for description of tMs and many other real snaps.

The land boom has not struck Oregon yet. Buy Now. i

Realtors
'742 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

Attention Property Owners
If you intend to sell your property, it will be

to your advantage, to list it with us for sale.

We are fully equipped to dispose of any prop-
erty, big or small, in short time, to good advantage
for the owner.

All listingof property with us is treated in
the most confidential manner, and we effect quick'
sales without giving any publicity when such is
the wish of the owner.
' You are cordially invited to call at your con-

venience and talk over your property problems
with us. v

H. A. Wolf Company
;

(
Merchandisers of Real Estate

Electric Bldg. . Tyler 85

Wholesale District
The very heart of the new trackage district, N. W.

corner 10th and Dodge streets, 132x120 feet.

ing Simon Bro's. Company's new building. .

CALL .

McCague Investment Co.
' Sole Agents

Nine-roo- strictly all modern house,
large lot, 118x158, within block of
threa ear lines, near Cathedcal andBemia Park. $7,600 caah down, balance
term.

O'Keefe Real Estate
Company, ;

REALTORS..
1811 OuUba Jiat L Bank Bldf. lou(. 1715.

-

,. home; garage and choice east front cor-- k
sen lott paving all paid; comer of Fort

! and Boulevard one of the finest loca-
tion to thia choice district. Quick poa- -
eeseton.

DSBORNE REALTY CO.;
I U$ Ba Side Trier 411.

7 '

1


